Cancellous bone structure of iliac crest biopsies following 370 days of head-down bed rest.
Static bone histomorphometry was applied to existing iliac bone sections originating from a 370-d 5 degrees head-down bed rest experiment. This bed rest experiment is the longest ever to have been conducted. We hypothesized that bed rest would decrease cancellous bone volume fraction and that this effect would be reversed by countermeasures. Eight healthy male subjects underwent 370 d of 5 degrees head-down bed rest. Three subjects were treated with bisphosphonate (Xidifon, potassium salt of ethane-1-hydroxy-1-disphosphonate, EHDP) combined with an exercise regimen (1-2 h x d(-1)) for the entire study period. Five subjects underwent 120 d of bed rest without countermeasures followed by 250 d of bed rest with the exercise regimen. Transiliac bone biopsies were obtained either at baseline and day 366, or at baseline, day 116, and day 366 at alternating sides of the ileum. Static histomorphometry was performed using a computerized method. The 120 d of head-down bed rest without countermeasures resulted in decreased bone volume fraction BV/TV (-6.3%, p = 0.046) and trabecular number (Tb.N; -10.2%, p = 0.080) and increased trabecular separation (Tb.Sp; 14.7%, p = 0.020), whereas the 250 d of subsequent head-down bed rest with exercise treatment prevented further significant deterioration of the histomorphometric measures. The 120 d of 5 degrees head-down bed rest without countermeasures induced significant deterioration of iliac crest cancellous bone histomorphometric properties. On average, the countermeasures consisting of either bisphosphonate and exercise, or exercise alone were able to either prevent or stop immobilization-induced changes of the iliac cancellous bone structure.